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receipt of which information the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor., or person. ad-
ministerin' the Government, shall or may, within three months appoint a fit
person to fill the said Office.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any per-
tn'a on son or persons shall at any time forge or counterfeit any act, deed, er instrument

19 or coun-" in writing, or certificate hereinbefore mentioned, or make, or cause to be made
" in any false entry in a Register, and be thereof lawfully convicted, every sueh per-

-e son or persons shall incur and be liable to such pains and penalties as ian and by
an Act of the Parliament of England, made in the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth,
intituled, " Au Act against forgers of false deeds. and -writings," are imposed
upon persons for forging deeds, charters, and writings.

ontiuance XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act
f "i"s Act. shall remain in full force and effect until the first day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

AN Acr to authorize the expenditure of a certain Sum of Money and-to
grant certain powers. to the Commissioners of the La Chine Canal.

(26th March ISSO.)

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Commissioners for superintending and
keeping in repair the Canal froin Montreal to La Chine, be autlorized.

to employ a certain sum of Money,in deepening and clearing the little River and
Lake Saint Pierre, and have certain powers which are not granted to them, by
the Act under the Authority of which they are appointed : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and: con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower.Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ac·t passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cettain parts.
cc of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
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Commis. " An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
sïonersnunr- " of Quebec 'in Yorth America," and to make further provision for thego

i" vernment of the said Provirice ; and it is hereby enacted by :the authority of the
froin t , Tile same, that the Commissioners appointed for the purposes aforesaid, underthe.
of Ile Lachine authority of an Act passed in the Ninth year of-His iMljesty's -Reign- intituled,Canai a cer- t
lai asom i " An Act to establish certain Rates, Tolls and Duties on the La. Chine. Cana

®i" and to provide for theýcare and management of the said Canal,' inay enlo
P e si. and expend a surm of moncy not exceeding four hundred pounds, currencý, out of

the monies arising from the Ratés Tolls and Duties collected on thé said-Canal.
Provi.o. under the authority of the said Act, in deepening and clearing the little River

and Lake Saint Peter ; provided always that before any sum'shall[be expended
the several Proprietors of ail lands from which waters are dischàrged.into,-thd
sai.d River orLake shall have promised or agreed to and with the said Commissiori
ers and their successors in Office, bv an Instrument dulvexecuted in legal forn:and
inanner Io contribute a. just and reasonable portion of Ihe expensesincurred
annually in keeping the said River and Lake in the state in vhich they shall be
put by the said Comnmissioners under the authority of this Act : which-portion
so to be paid by each Proprictor shall be mentioned and set forth in thesaid:
instrument.

anner i II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al] questions
vvhich ail that shall have arisen out of the execution of any of the powers granted, by an

nall have ani- Act passed in he First year of 1Hlis Majesty's Reign, Chapter, six intiuled, " An
ectt or « Act for making a Navigable Canal, from the neighbourhood of Montreal to
ney the ccthe Parish of La Chine, and to appropriate a certain Sum of money for that

Ak 7ct fIle]i' c ti ~rpose, and to repeal a certain Actherein m.nentioned ;- or any indem.nifica-'
6, are to ie tion for damages which may have been or shall be at anv tine or Limes sustained
scttled bc-

å°ee the by any Bodies politic or Corporations, Communities or any other person:or
ers ami:ir. persons respcctively being owners of or interested in anyilands grounds or waters
oMS interest. for or bv reason of the mnaking repairing or mTainitaining the said Canal or

reservoirs, trenches pïassages, gutters, water-courses, roads, w'ays, locks, or sluices
for supplying the sanie with water as aforesaid, or by the flowing, leaking
or oozing of théNewater, over or througlh the banks of the said Canal reservoii-s; or
other conveniences connected therewith, or by turning or "diverting a.y
streams or brodks ifnto the same,- shall and may be settled by agreenient of the
parties or by arbitration, or -if either of the parties shall not-be incli'nedto
make an agreement or to appoint arbitrators, or by reason ofÇabsence shal'
be prevented from treating or through disability by nonage,: coverture
or other inpedimrent cannot treat or make such 'agreement or .enter: into
such arbitration, or shall not produce a clear title to the premisesrVhisch
they claini an interest in, then and in every. such case, the said Comnmis-
sioners or a majority of them may make application to the Court of. King's

Bench
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Bench, tf the district of Montreal, stating the grounds of such applica-
tien and such Court is hereby empowered and required- from tine -to time
iponcw'u h application b-issue a Warrant directed to the SheriE of the Districtof
Muntr.eel fi* the timeb.eiig, commanding.such Sheriff to impanel., summon-and
*return a Jury, and the said Sheriff is hercby required accordingly to. impanel,-sutln'n and retqrn-' Jka ryqualified according to the Laws of this. rovince to
lic returinmd for Trials of issuesjoined in civil cases in thesaid Court .o:f King's
~Bench to:appear before the said Court, or before any two Judges -thereof in
vacarion, mit such tiiîe and place as in such warrant sh'all be appointed and-.il
pariies'conecrned may have thei.r Iawçful challenges against any of the said Ju-
rors so sum.îoned, but shail not chaHlenlge the arrayand the.said Court -or-Judg..
es are hereby émpo-wered te suninon and caill before the al.and -every, soch
person or persons as it shall te thought 'necessary to eKaminle as witnesses:touch-
*ing the :matters in question, and the>said Cour:t or Judges niay order and author-
ize the said -Jury or any<ix -or nore of them to view the-place or places or mat-
ter in controversy, vhich Jory:u-pon their oaths.(all wliicl oaths as well as. the
oathis to be ta'ken zby a:ny person or persons who shall be called upon to give
evidence, the said Court or Judges are hereby empowered to admninister) shall.
enquire of, assess and ascertain the distinct sum or sums of money or annual rent

Ai verdirs ta bè paid for the purchase of sucb lands or grounds, or the indemnification to
juries RA be made for the damage that may have been or shall be sustained as aforesaid;

>erujn and thesaid Court or Jadgmes shal i jd et for such sum, rent or indemnifi.
ation so tu be zassessed by such Juries which said verdict and the judgmentso

Sali the.reup on!pronounced, shall be binding and -conclusive to -al intents andpr--poses ahast -al bodies politic -or corporate; or communities, and -a persons

cases in I. Provided always and be it further enacted by t:he authority aforesaid,
that in alî cases where a verdict shall be given for more monies as an in'demnifi-

N1uiling and cation or satisfaction foraoy lands or:grounds or for-any damage which may hawe
.1 ",iu " beeior shall be done -to any landa, grounds or property of-any -person or persons

Swhomsoever, tian had been previously offered by or on behalf of the said Com-
(t)s>n missioners or a majority of them, then all the expenses of summoning andofer rbv (I(, -

!sersoncg la,- taking such inquest shall be settled by the Court and be paid by the said Com-
' ; con-missioners out-of the monies collected and received ·under -the authority offhe

Act herein fi'rst a:bove cited ; but if ;any verdict shaIl be given fer the sameor
for a fess sum than had so been previously -offered, then and in every such icase
su'h -costs.:and expenses jafter havi:ng been settled :as above mentioned, shalhbe
borne a.nd paid by the person or persons with whom the said Commissioners shall
have had such controversy.

Ail agree- IV. And be it ifurther enacted -by the authority-aforesaid, that ail agreements
ot>at and -allideterminations by Arbitration as.aforesaid,, and also thesaid verdice.sfand

jugements
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.Arbitratioi. judgments thereupon, shall be transmitted to, and shall be kept by the Protho-
vrdictsand notary of the-Court of King's Bench for the Distr ict of Montreal, amongthe,
be transmitied records of the said Court, and shall be deened and taken to'be records of the:le and kept said Court to all intents and purposes, and..the same or authentic copies'thereofand form p~art
of the Re. shall be allowed to be good evidence in all Courts in« this Province, and all per-.cords of the sa osmCourt sf sons shall have liberty to inspect the same paying for each inspection the sum ofRenci one shilling currency and no more, and to have copies thereof o~n paying for:
dee each copy not exceeding one hundred words the sum of six pence currency-and,

Court i this so in proportion for any greater number of words.Province.

Contnu V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
ance of ls be and remain in force until the time of the expiration of the Act herein firstAci. above cited and no longer.

CAP. X.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein mentioned for'
the purpose of improving the Internal Communications of this Pro-
vince.

(26th March, 1830.)
MOST GRAcrous SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS the further improvement of the Internai Communications of
this Province, maV materially facilitate the making of new Settlements,and tend to promote Agriculture and Cdmnerce, We, Your Majesty's most

dutiful and loyal subjects the Comnons of Lower Canada in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, burnbly beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted : and be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to.

1~ rr repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's.
<U"t Reirn, intituled, " An Act.for making more effectual provision for lthe Go-

ejrinent of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica," and to make further
s. provision for the Government of the said Province, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, that i shall be lawful to and for the Governor,
f LieutenantGovernor or person administering the Government to advance-out

n of the unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General,. or which.
niay


